Carpet Maintenance and Spot Cleaning

**Important** – Always read and follow the care instructions and any warnings provided by the carpet manufacturer. Rugs and carpets made with natural fibers and/or certain dyes may require special treatment. Always test fabrics to be cleaned for color fastness before use. If in doubt, contact the manufacturer for advice prior to cleaning.

- Thoroughly vacuum before any cleaning
- Saturate spot with Crystal Red Stain Plus®
- Blot until dry with white paper towels or terry cloth
- Repeat until red stain has been removed
- Follow with Crystal Spotter® and agitate spot with Carpet Roamer® Spotting Tool to eliminate any chance of residue.

**Note:** Crystal Red Stain Plus® may not remove all red stains. Natural red dyes may permanently stain carpet fibers. Also, some over-the-counter stain removers, if ineffective in removing spots, can adversely affect the dye sites on the nylon fibers making it virtually impossible to remove the red stain at a later time. Use only approved spotting agents.

Visit [www.whittakersystem.com](http://www.whittakersystem.com) to learn more about carpet maintenance using Crystal Dry® products.